
Rummage Sale!
Of Odd pieces of Furniture, Floor Cov-

ering, Lace Curtains, Scrim Curtains, Sets
of Dishes, Aluminum Ware, Utensils

Following is a Partial List of the
Bargains:

$164 Overstuffed Davenport $95.00
72.00 and $75.00 Leather Rockers 45.00
66.60 Quartered Ouk Chiffonier 42.60
58.50 " " 38.60
55.0Q Quartered Osk Dressing Table 35.00

110.00 Walnut Dresser , 72.60
Inlaid Linoleums, 2 patterns, sq. yd 1.35
6x9 Grass Rugs 4.25
8x10 ' " 6.75
9xi2 " 'J 7.75
9x110 Matting Rugs 4.75
9x12 Color Fast Fibre Rug 7.25
42 pc. sets of dishes 11.60
60 " " " 18.75
ONK-TII1R- TO ONE-HAL- F OFF ON. SCRIM

CURTAINS.

Aluminum Ware and
Cooking Utensils at Sacrifice
Prices to Close Out

OAmandu Baos

St. Johns Grocery
Formerly C. S. Bucy's Store

202 South Jorscy street, Corner Leavltt

Trade nt'thls store and save money. Your Dollar
will buy more Itcrc

Phone Col. 528 - WE DELIVER FREE

Specials for Saturday."
Pure, Ciuic Sugar, 12 lbs. for 11.00

100 lbs $810
One lb. Culmnct Unking Powder 25c
I.argc.Can Puree Tomatoes 10c
Sweet Corn, can 11c
Sweet Peas, cnu 11c

Tall can Oysters, can lGc
Tillamook Cheese, 28c pound; 2 for ..55c
Creamery Duttcr, 33c pound; 3 for CGc

Fresh ISggs, dozep .' 23c

Dr. F. P. SchulUe, Res. Col. 1131

Office Col. 379

1-- &

a

Mrs.

Dr. S. Res. Col 283

Office Col. 379

Drs. Schultze & Swart
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Donliatn Currier Hldg.

need mce
View CoucW

Homelover:

1

A Sanitary Couch is of the blessings of today. It is a useful
piece of furniture day and be turned into a useful bed at night.

We have several handsome styles cf Couches that will fit your
home and the Price will fit your pocketbook.

For everything you need in Furniture and House furnishings
letnember we keep HIGH QUALITY

H. F. CLARK, the Furniture Man
400-40- 2 S. Jersey St

Furniture Repaired and

ltEVIXISIIBD '
Prices Reasonable

EDWARD BROOKS, Hxup Sfcep,

525 527 Columbia Blvd French Block.

D. Swnrt,

one
all can

goods.

T. W. HAYES
Pfowiit General Team Werk art

msumM Excavating

Gravel and Blind Ilmullng
877 Vale Street, St. Johns.

Call after 5 p. M. or Sundays.

SANTOX ADJUSTERS
Supply required Tonic Properties to the Bowels. For Children you can find no better prcpara-tio- n

when Bowel action is irregular. For the Adult we state with confidence that we know
you will be pleased with the results you experience after taking the first dose. For sale by

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY .

The Prescription Store
A. D. S., SANTOX AND DR. HOBSON REMEDIES

Subject for Christian Science
services Sunday: Adam and
Fallen Man.

Mrs. Chadwick on Swenson
street had tho misfortune to
fracture her limb.

The-St- . Johns Lumber com-
pany resumed operations Mon-
day after a close down for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. VV. M. Bollinger
of Astoria spent several days
with the former's father and
brother hero the first of the
week.

Born To Mr. and JMrs. George
Kelsey, 301 V. Mohawk street,
May 8th, a eon. Tho mother
was formerly Miss Georgia Spen-
cer.

Dr. Jones has as guests this
week Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Kco from Lovoland, Col., and
Mrs. May Alloway Of Seattle.
Mrs. Kco and Mjs. Alloway aro
the Doctor's sisters.

Mrs. Georgia Schmeor, form-
erly Miss Georgia Bilycu, took a
soprano part in a song recital
given by tho advanced students
of Mrs. Fred L. Olson at at tho
Pythian Templo Auditorium on
Tuesday ovening.

Tho Whitney Boys' Chorus at
tho Y. W. C. A. building this,
Friday, evening promises to be
somothing far out of tho ordi
nary. It is somothing that nono
can afford to miss. They will
no doubt bo greeted by a capac-
ity house at least.

Tho Woman's Homo Mission
ary Society of tho M. E. church
will hold their regular monthly
meeting at tho homo of Mrs. H.
S. Magone. 2181 Willamette
boulevard, Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Thoro will be n prizo
contest from tho Enigmas of Wo-

man's Homo Missions, after
which n silver tea. Coma and
bring a friend. Reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westley
and young daughter Lucilc, and
Mr. and Mrs. Osborno Manlo
thorpo and baby son, Osborno
Junior. arrived from Long Heach
Cal., I'riuay ovening and are
domiciled temporarily at tho Leo
Apartments. Mrs. Westley and
Mr. Maplethorpo aro neico and
nenhow of Joe Manlethornc nnd
expect to mako this their home
indefinitely.

Tho Twefth annual ball of tho
Bachelor Club nt tho skating
rink this, Thursday, ovoning
promises to bo a most brilliant
affair. Tho Bachelors havo loft
nothing undono to muko it tho
splendid success it deserves and
will no doubt prove to be. ai
that ingonulty could suggest or
artistic ability command has
been brought to bear in making
tho rink attractive.

Tho city council has authoriz
ed City Engineor Laurgaard to
proceed with tho extension of
Wlllametto boulevard from the
north line of St. Johns avenue
to the southerly lino of Weyer
haeuser avenue. Surveys made
by tho engineor contemplate an
extension approximately four
blocks. Damages to property
and benefits bv the extension
amount to $2499 and offset each
other by tho engineer's figures.

A telegram Tuesday morning
conveyed tho sad intelligence to
W. L. Markle and tho editor that
our eldest urotner. u. a. Mar
kle. at Sharnsburg. Pa . had
departed! from this earth.

ew men wero moro unseinsn.
more generous, neipiui, lovauie
and bettor prepared to pass in
to tho presonce of thoir Maker
than he. Besides his widow
he is survived by four brothers
and two sistors.

Plans for raising ton millions
of dollars to finance the inter
national exposition to be held in

ortland in 1925 were definitely
decided upon at a meeting of
the board of directors Tuesday.
The directors adopted a motion
put by Mayor Baker that a
proclamation be issued to the
world announcing Portland's de
cision to hold the biggest ex
position in the history of the
Northwest The official title of
the fair adopted by the direc-
tors is "Atlantic-Pacifi- c High-way- s

and Electrical Exposition."
t will commemorate the foun fi-

ne: of Point Vancouver by John
McLoughlin 100 years ago; will
celebrate the one hundredth an
niversary of the discovery of the
electric magnet, and herald the
completion of threo transconti-
nental automobile highways.
The Bite committee consists of
E. V. Hauser. F. T. Griffith, F.
C. Knapp, J. B. Yeon and C. D.
fcrunn.

Automobile Tire Cool Work
Shoes.guaranteed 5,000 miles $3.50

O Ci K K a
Dry four foot cord wood 18.50

per cord. Columbia 722.

The W. C. T. U. meeting will
be held at tho home of Mrs. J.
C. Scott, 102 Central avenue,
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Bishop Leete, D. D., L. L. D.,
will deliver an address at tho
auditorium of the James John
High School Sunday evening at
8 o'clock.

Remember "The Home of the
Witchcraft," tho Booster enter-
tainment in tho Moose Hnll Sat-
urday evening. It will be well
worth while.

Laurelwood Past Noble Grand
Club will meet at the home of
Sister Lucy Thomas. 492 1-- 2 E.
Macrum street, Thursday, May
19th, at 2 p. m.

The Gleaner Class of the M.
E. church will have their month-
ly sale of home baking Saturdny,
May 14th, at H. F. Clark's Fur-nitur- o

Store at one o'clock.
Freeman Bros, have sold their

store recently purchased from Mr
Bucy, and it will be known here-
after as the St. Johns Grocery,
and conducted by Messrs. Mar-wic- k

and Sinclair.
Wo desire to express our sin-

cere thanks to our neighbors and
friends for their kindness dur-
ing the sad passing of our be-

loved wife and mother; also to
tho Pythian Sisters of Roso
Temple. J. A. Shaw and fam-
ily.

"Mobiim in Search of a llus-l)im(i- ,"

to he given Iry the .liuie
class of 1921 at the James John
high school auditorium May
Kith and Mth promises (o he u
most enjoyable entertainment
and one (hat none can afford
to miss.

Don't wait to bo compelled to
Bpray or destroy diseased fruit
trses. They aro worthless pos-
sessions and may destroy a young
orchard of your neighbor. Hero
is a good timo to apply the Gold-
en Rule.

No freo water will be served
for vacant lot gardens in Port-
land this year. Commissioner
Mann stntcB that this is in con
formity with tho definite an
nouncemcnt mauo last season
that tho free wutcr service would
bo shut off for 1921.

The meetings of the Fratcrnn
Uoosters each Wednesday are
decided success, nnd please hear
ip

. mind the inct Hint our earn
est desire is to nave you co
operate with us in this great
work, lucre are questions o
vital importance, that neees
tale the actions of broad minds
and just decisions. In the umi
structure of Friendship, in the
essence, and the emphasis o
tins relation, by, nnd between
nnd among, mankind, the dual
ty 01 character is always cssen
tial, and ever is present in the
working nut and the uufoldiim
of the truth of life. Wo have
our contemporaries nfnnnu
oilier great bodies, which only
lend the suggestion that it is
now time to consider and sug
gest a movement (or move-
ments) that will entitle us to
expand in tins great work. Thai
we may he able to help, not
dream, them, and then find
fault. We are Roosters, and so,
let us continue lo live tin to our
standard regarding ourselves.
our fellowman and our country,
it siiouui ne not only our tint v.
hut our pleasure, to work for
the benefit of all concerned.
That we may he assured of
your attendance at our future
meetings, and just boost. Uv
E. C, Publicity Mgr.

Coming, "The Fruit of His
oily."
For Rent-Gur- age. G10 East

Burr street.
For RentFurnished house

modern, or one-ha- lf of the house
f you don't wish it all: Colum

bia 1417.
For Sale-Ei- ght Black Minor- -

ca8, two White Leghorns, good
coop, 150 feet six foot wire, $20.

lib N. bmith avenue: nhone
Columbia 310.

Cool Hats 75c ROGERS.

For Sale Quarter sawed oak
buffet with plate mirror. $15.

434 E. Burr street.
Wanted All kinds of house

work to do by the hour. Call
16 S. Jersey street,.

Buy pies and cakes at the
Gleaners Class' home baking
sale Saturday at H. F. Clark's
urniture store. Sale beirins at

one o'clock.
For Sale Three room house.

pantry, and closet, full lot.
bargain. Call 520 Polk at. 28
For Sale Cheap Jersey Hol- -

stein cow, G years old, giving
3 gallons of milk per day. Call at

130 N. Kellogg street.
Tennis'Shoes ROGERS.

PHONE COLUMBIA 1S8

GLOVES
LARGK ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

Bargain Column

(Advertisements under this heading
ten cents cr line, minimum charge 25
cents.)

J2000 G room modern house, base-mcn- t,

gamee and stable, lot 75x100, five
benring fruit trees, $560 rnsli, balance
$22.50 mouth, Including interest. RICH
& TATK, 107 N. Jersey; Columbia 887.

t'lvc room modern bungalow; all large
rooms, cement basement, 11 bargain at
$2200; fSOOcasli. J. a. McKlNNliY, 215
N. Jersey street; phone Columbia 2.

J1859 l'ivc Room Modern home with
sewer and sidewalks, close In, good
terms. RICH & TATlt, 107 N. Jersey;
Col. 887.

l'our room modern bungalow with lot
100x100, street improved and sewer.
Trice 12650, terms. J. S. McKINNUV,
215 N. Jersey street; phone Columbia 2.

l'or Sate Three room plastered house
double constructed, 50x100, fruit trees
nnd berries, wood shed, barn, good place
to keep cow and chickens, block nnd n
half from car Hue. Trice f1,000; terms.
917 15. Mohawk street. 29

l'our room modem bungalow, furn-
ished complete; price $1950, terms. J,
3. McKINNHV, 215 N. Jersey; Col. 2.

$20007 room modern house, full site
basement with cement walls and floor, a
number of fruit trees, on pnved street,
good terms. Cnu you bent this? RICH
& TATH, 107 N. Jersey; Col. 887.

Tho best built and lct arranged five
room modern bungalow In St. Johns,
street improved, lot 50x100; price f2C00,
terms. J. S. McKINNUV, 215 N. Jersey
street; jihouc Columbia 2.

Dandy 5 room modern bungalow, nl
most new, extra large lot, best located.
Trice f2550; terms. J. 8. McKINNHV,
215 N. Jersey street; phone Col. 2.

I'ivc room modern bungalow. 2 blocks
of Tcuiuiiuln National llauk; price 0,

terms. I. 8. McKINNHV, 215 N. Jersey
street; phone Col, 2.

Childrcns' ScufTcr Shoes.
R O O E R S

Take good lot as first payment
on new bungalow, $2000 to $4,
500. W. P. Greene & Son. 525
Hast Buchanan; Columbia 1025.

Plowing and teaming of a
kinds, priccH reasonable. Rob
ert Rakes, GIG E. Charleston
street; phone Col. 1393.

Mrs. Vinson does hemstitch
ing at 528 South Ivanhoc; phon
Columbia 1011. 25

Spraying dona cheap. Cal
CoL 1333.

You can get tho best Fertilizer
for $3.00 per 100 lb. sack nt the
St. Johna Hardware Co.

Air. .1. 1 4, wall, the piaix
tuner, is home again and ready
for business. G01 Buchanan
street; phone Col. 5(H). 29

PANTS
$1.95.
R O G E It S

Lady wants houso cleaning,
washing nnd other work: gooc
work guaranteed. Phone Col.
1201 in mornings. 27

The real estato man is al
right, but we can give you bet
ter terms on that bungalow you
want If we do not have to nay
$150 of your cash poyment for
commission. Moral: Buy direct
of W. P. Greene & Son. 525 E.
Buchanan; Columbia 1025.

1 ins aci, aim m uu gocu tor one
PANAMA HAT.
R. O G E R S

Pretty pluce. 100x100, with u
ovely view: vine manlo. fir. co

oar, laurel, nazei and wild rose
all grow there. Inquire 1003 S.
Jecattir street. 28

Neighbors of Woodcraft cord
party Wednesday, May 18th, ot
Bickner's hall. Admission 25
cents. Prizes and refreshments.

Lady "wants work by the day
or hour, (jail at lim Oswego
street.

HOYS' DRESS CAP 95c.
R O G E R S

R. E. Molton, paper hanging.
painting, knlsomining. 91G S.
Syracuse street. 29

Wanted Family washing and
roning Mrs Matson.1221 South

Leonard street. 28
Found New auto tire on rim.

Owner may have same by iden
tifying tire and paying for this
notice. Call at this office.

A new baby boy was a recent
arrival at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Davis.

TheTiome ofthe Witchcraft"

At Moose Hall; St, Johns, May ij
Admission

Matinee, 3 P. M. Evenings 8:30
Adults 50c 50c for
Children 25c Everyone

Including War Tax
ickcts for Matinee will be sold

at the Door Only,

It is Easy to Earn Money Bu-t-

Every person with a reasonable amount of energy can earn

money, but there is n great deal of difference between earning

money and having it.

The only way to have money is to save a regular portion of

what you earn every week or mouth, nnd deposit it where it

will carn'more money for you.

Courtesy, Service, Dependability and Strength.

111 Peninsula

lzt.
National Bank

GOOD NEWS

FOR EVERY CAR OWNER

Goodyear and United States
Tires at Reduced prices. Why

buy the best? Let us quote
you the prices

St. Johns Hardware Co.
TItJS WIXCIMSTISU 9TOUK

The Steady Return- -

The Cash Grocery was the first"on the field
to establish a store thnt eliminated all the red tape of
orders at your baclc door, employment of.n.bookkccpcr to fig-

ure your'account, cut'out'the and
a collector to chase nftcr you to get you to pay your bill.

The Innovation took from the start nnd the steady return
of the customers tells the our ability to carry a splen-

didly assorted Mock of nil the good things for the table. You
can sense the prospeiity'of the store the minute you stef) in-

to it.

It has come because we have given the public what they
want ut the prices tlicy want, deliver ut regular hour ntnl
deal with you as we would be dealt with 'were 'we the cus-

tomer ami yon the'slore owner.

The Grabaferia Cash Grocery

COUCH & CURRIER, Owners
Tlione Columbia 102

Four Kinds
HIGH GRADE FINISHED WORK
ECONOMY FAMILY WORK

TELEPHONE EAST m

THE TIN HOUSE

DYE' WORKS

Suits Pressed 50c

Best work In llio city.
No Charge for Culling for and

Delivering.
Phone Columbia 1289

St, Johns Hat Works

Slioeleaning Parlor

Ladles and Gtalt Hals Cliintd and Blocked

liont Shinv in tho Olt v
iat N.Jcrtey Street St. Johns

Chas. L. Graden wishes to an
nounce that ho has severed his
connections with private corpor
ations and will engago in the
general practice of law with
offices at 719 Gasco buildintr.
Portland, Oregon. tf

Member Federal Reserve System

not
new

Orabaterla
Holicititig

storyjof

and

1

I

8

of Launriry
ROUGH WHY

VET WASH

Dr. H. O. Brown
Chiropractor

Residence Oflice Corner
Lombard and Dwight Sts.

Phone Col. 273

for appointments.

St. Johns Fuel Co.
nift Columbia ISoulovnril
Slab and Cordwood

Office Wildrose Shingle Co.
Phone Col. 918

Member UulMert Ixchn;e

W. P. Greene & Son
Contractors & BuHdcrs
Ki6 K. HUC1IA.NAN STRllKT

I'ortlaml, Ore. I'hone Col. 102C

Livery, Express and Baggage

Prompt and Satisfactory Service

H. M. WALDREF
1001 Lombard St. Phone Col. 1400


